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t he fhst ~1 n nday of December, being the !"ixth day of said munt\J. A . D . one thou~antl

eight hundred and niuetcen, for the purpose of ;.:.; iviug in thei 1· vo tes in \:n iting, expressing;
their approbaJiou or disapp1·ohation of the C onstitu tion pre ptued by the Convention of
De1ega.tes, assemh!ed at l'ortla r Hl~ on the second lV[ onday of October last, pursuant to·
An Aet, entitled, "An Act relatin g to the St~p ;n·atiun of the llistrict of :Maine from
J\fassacbusetts proper, a nd fonniug the same into a separate ami independent State."
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were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, a n(l

w ere opposed to said Conslitntion.
'The foregoing is a true copy of the record: as entered in open meeting in the book~
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The foregoing return must be transmHted and d.,Jivcred to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returnsi on or before tho first da,Y of January next.

